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CAP. XXX.

An Act for the Sale and better Management of Timber upon the Public
Lands.

[3Lth May, 1849.

.rrearnble. jUJHEREAS it is deemed expedient and proper to provide by Law as weil for the
tSale of the Timber growing on the Public Lands of the Province, as forthe

protection of the said Timber aainst the frequent and extensive depredations com-
n'itted upon, it in various. parts 1of the, Province: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Maj*esty, by and wiLlh the advice and consent of the Legisiative
Council and of' the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada,! constituted and,
asseinbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the UJnited Kingydom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, .An Act Io re-unite

(3omisioerthe Provinces of Up)per and Lowver-- Oanada, and for the Goverument of' Canada,
of Crown and it is hiereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shal iand m nay be
Lands nay lawful for the Commissione r of Crown Lands, or any officer or agent under him duly
orn Pulicsýto eu im autborized. to that effect, to grant licenses to, cut Timber on the ungrantedLands of
on Public the Province, at such rates, and subject to such conditions, regulations and restrictions
Lands.
P . s may from tne to time be establised by the Governor of the Province by and wit

the advice of the Executive Council, and of which due notice shall be griven in the
Proviso, Canada Gazette: Provided always, fliat no license s hall be so granted for a longer
Proviso as to period than tweive months from the date thereof; And provided further, that if in
interfering consequence any of or error, or cause a
licenses, of inorcns uvy te tovr

license shall be found to cover g-rounds already included in. a license of a prior date,
the license hast granted sha beco e nul and void in so far as wmay interfore with
the one previously issued, and the older or proprietor of the Plicense so rendered nul
and void sha have no Taim whatsoever upon the Governm nt for indemnity or com-
pensation by reason of such cancelation.

Form fl-IL. And be it enacted, That the hicenses so granted shail describe as accurately ,as
lega4l e1t circustances wil permit, the ground orgrounds upon vhic the Timber shaL be cut,

and shad be held to confer for the time being on the nominee, the right to take and
keep possession of the prenises described to the exclusi on of al other parties, subjeft
to such regulations and restrictions as nay be estabdished; and such ticenses shah
have the effect of vesting in the holders or possessors thereofail rigts of property
whatsoever in ail suci trees, timber and lumber as sha or may be cut uponor within
the limits of any such icense during the terin thereowhether such trees, timberand
lumber sha have been cut by or under the authority of the holderor proprietor of
such license, or by any other person, aitd or without nhis consent, and such icenses
shai be deemed sufficient authoriey to entitie the Aolders or proprietors thereof to
seize or cause to be seized, b of revendication, saisie revendication orotherwise,
such trees, timber or lumber =hr the saine shall be fo und in Canadaý in the posses-
sions of any unauthorized persor, and shah also be deemed sufficient authority t
institute any action or suit at law or equity against any wrongful possessor ortres-
passers, as reil asio prosecute ail trespassers and other offenders e t punish ment, ad tnu
sue for and recover danaes if any shaal have been sustained; and ail proceedings

pendingwhen pending at the expiration of any such license sha or may be continued and carried t
the license ex-crs t final terenination in the same riner as if the said license ; ad not expired.

hiat
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III. And be it enacted, Tiat ail persons obtaining licenses sha at the expirtion Retun tobof the said licenses, make to the officer or aigent granting the sane, or to the Commis- e byper
sioner of Crown Lands, a return of the numiber and kinds of trees eut, and ofthe
quantity and description of saw logs, or of the number and description of sticks f
square timber lie has manufacture and carried away under such license ; wliich To lie atteBted
statement shall be sworn to hy the proprietor of the license or his agent or by his on Uath) &C.
foreman or principal iian, before one of the Justices of the Peace, who are hereby
authorized to ad ininister all oaths required by this Act ; and persons réfusing or
neglecting to furnishi Such statement, or evading or attempting to evade any regubition
hereafter to be established by Order in Council, shall be held to have cut without
authority, and the tinber made shall be dealt with accordingly.

IV. And be it enacted, That, ail tiinber cut under licenses granted shall be held Timberliable
hable for the payment of the dues established thereon, so long as and wheresoever the topent or
said timber or any part of it rnay be found within the lirnits of the Province, whether foHowedunty iin the original logs or manufactured into dMals, boards or other stuff, and it shall be thcy arc paid.
lawful for all officers or agents entrusted with the collection of such dues to fo.low ail
such timber and to seize and detain the saine wherever it nay be found until the dues
are paid or satisfactori ly secured.

V. And be it enacted, That bonds or pronissory notes which nay he taken for the Thegivingofamount of dues either before or after the cutting of the timber as collateral security or bn otes,
to facilitate collection, shall not in any way affect or invalidate the lien of the Crown on the lithe
any part of the said timber, but the lien shall subsist in full force until the dues are Timoe
actually discharged.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any timber so seized and detained for non-payment sale ofTimberof dues shall rermaim more than twelve nonths in the custody of the agent or person seized for non
appointed to guard the saine, without the dues and expenses being paid,then it shall
be lawful for dle Commissioner of Crown Lands, with the previous and special sanctionof the Governor in Council to that eflect, to order a sale of the said timber to be madeafter sufficient notice, and the balance of the proceeds of such sales, after retaining theamount of dues and costs incurred, shall be handed over to the owner or claimant ofsuch timber.

VII. And be it enacted, That each and every person who without competent Penaltyonauthority shall cut, or who nay employ or induce any other person or persons to cut e
or who shall assist in cutting any timber of any kind whatsoever on any of the Crown
Clergy, School or other Public Lands of the Province, or who shall remove or carry censo, &c.
away or employ or induce or assist any other person or persons to remove or carryaway any Merchantable timber of any kind so cut from any of the Public Landsaforesaid, shall not acquire any right to the timber so cut, or claim to any remuneration
for cutting, preparing the same for narket, or conveying the same to or towards market,but he shall in addition to the loss of his labour and disbursements forfeit a s 'm offifteen shillings for each and every tree, rafting stuff excepted, which he shall be provedto have eut or caused to be eut or carried away, which shall be recoverable with costsat the suit, and in the namie of the Commissioner of Crown Lands or resident agent, inany Court having jurisdiction in, civil matters to the amount of the penalty ; and that Party accusedin ail cases under this Act, it shall be incumbent on the party charged to prove license muet prove

or
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the grantingof or authority to cut, and the avermentof the part seizing or prosecuting, that lie iS dUl
employed urider the authority, of, thisi Act, shalt be cleernied' sutflcient prooif thereof',

Proviso: tim- unless the Defèndant shaH prove to the contrary; Provided always, tlat die penalty
ber mlu st have

lice L rioedOf fift.een shillings per tree shaUl only be recoverable wheii the timber or saw logsmiadeý'
have been reeove out of the reach of the Oficers of the Crovn Lands Departinent, or
it shail otherwvise be found impossible toi seize the samne.

Timber a VIII. And be it enacted, That1whenever satisfactory information, supported by the
leged to Le un-
lawfully cut affidavit of one or more persons, made before a'Justice of the Peace or beibre any other
May bie seized .
on ii seized competent party, shaI be received by the Cominissioner ofCrown Lands or any other
afiLdavit &c. oflicer or agent of the Crown Lands Departmenti that any timberor quantity of titnbe

lias been cut vvithout authority on Crown, Clergy, School. or other Public Lands, and
describing wvhere the said tirnber may be lbutid, it shahl and may be laxvftl for the said
Ci.mmtnissioner, oficer or agent, or any oneýof' them. to seize or cause to be seized, in

Proviso as to ato
Timbe soa cutt' antetme s eotdtb u ihotatoiy hrvri
and mixe upn ihntelmt fti rvrcý n oscr n lc h an ne

irrierNor t authority Provided always, thatwhere the timber so reported to have been ct without
d eloyd on the Public Lands aforesaid without bicense, lias been made up wi ter

with aer tiber into a crib, dram or raft or in any other inanner las been so m hed p at tye
timber.

ofiftoeehiner as to render it impossible very diaicubt t distinis th me
havels ore ofwee or ro etm be
so cut on the lands aforesaid witbout ticense, from othe

Vnixed up, the hole of' the said timber shat be eldas avino been ct wi to
authority on Public Lands, and be able to seizure and forfeiture accordingly until
satisfactorily separated by the holder.

Sizing offer IX. rAnd be it enacted, That it sha e t and may be laful for any such officer in the
mav a discharge of his duty to cail in such lawful aid and assistance in the name of the Quei

Violent risto as iay be necessary for securing and protecting the tomber sor seized and if any person
ne tuHbc or persons whatsoever shaht under any pretence wither by actual assault, rce or

felony violence or ty threat ofsuch assau force or violencerin any way resist, oppose mnole

or obstruct any officer or person acting in cis aid or assistance, iii te dishargce of bis
or teirdit y under the authority of this Act, scb person or persons being convicted
thereof, shah be adjudged guilty of felony and sha be punishable accordingly.

Carr.ying X. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons whatsoever, wvhether preten ding
away iber toi be the owner or not, shah cither secretly or opoiy, and wheter with or ithout
under seizure
tu bc dcmitd foce or violence take or carry away, or cause to be taienand crried away, any timuber
a stoiisg which sha have been seized anddetained as smbjecttofrfiture under this Act, before
thewhle the sarne shal have been declared by competenta autorityto have been seized without

due cause, or without permission of the oticer or person having seized the saine or of
sonie competent authority, such person or persons sha be deemed to have stolon such
tiituber being tlie property of lier Majesty, and ýto be, guilty of felony and lia ble' toi

flurden of punishîtrient, accordingly; And that wbý,enever any tirnber shaU ýbe seized fo)r non-

Violent ues

have. leu dUs ayment of duties or for ariy other cause of forfeiture, or any prosecution shaîl be bronit
paid, on %Yhom for any penalty orforféiture under this Act,- and any question shah.1l arise w'býetber the

tue.dues have been paid on sucli timber, or wbiether the said timb"er bias been cut on'other
than any ofathe public landsnaforesaid, the burden of proving payment, or on what ]and
the said litier bas been 1cut,shal lie on the owner or clairnant'of 'suchý tiinber, an not
on the officer who shahl seize and stop the saine or the party bringing sucli prosecution.

felony.
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XI. And be it enacted, That ail timber seized under this Act, shall be deemed and r
taken to be condemned, unless the person from whom it was seized or the owner t (n

thereof shall Vithin one calendar month from the day of the seizure, give notice to the claimel within
seizing otficer or nearest officer or agent of the Crown Lands Office that te aim or tine,
intend to (laim the same; failing such notice the officer or agent seizing or causing to
be seized, shail report the circumstances to the Comrnissioner of Crown Lands, who
shal or may order the sale of the said timber by the said officeror agent., after a notice
on the spot, f at least thirty days ; Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful Proviso:judge
for any Judge having competent jurisdiction, whenever lie may deern it proper to try berlo time
and determine such seizures and to order the delivery thereof to the alleged owner on livered
receiving security by bond with two good and sufficient sureties to be first approved by given.
the said agent, to pay double value in case of condemnation, which bond shall be taken
to 1-1er Majesty's use in the nane of the ComMissioner of Crown Lands, and shall be
delivered up to and kept by such Commissioner, and in case such seized timber shail
be condemned, the value thereof shal be forthwith paid to the Comrnissioner of'Crown
Lands, or agent, and the bond cancelled ; otherwise the penalty of such bond shall be
enforced and recovered.

XII. And be it enacted, That if any wilful false oath be made in any case where by wiaruly faise
this Act an oath is required or authorized, the arty ifully makin the sae, sha perjury.
be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and be liable to the punishment provided for
that offence.; and any persons availing themselves of any false statement or oath to Forfeituro of
evade the payment of duties, shall forfeit the timiber on which duty is attempted to be any case of
evaded. fa.

XIII. And be it enacted, That parties maliciously cutting or loosening Booms, or Malicinusiybreaking up or c tting loose, Rafts or Cribs, shall be guilty f a misdemeanor, punishableCUttin boon
with fine and imprisonment of not less than six nonths. Miâdewcanor.

XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in thi Act contained sha ien
be construed as in any way invalidating or affecting licenses already granted or any ý , "' "s
obligation contracted for payment of dues under such licenses, or to invalidate or affect
the lien of the Crown on any timber cut upon Public Lands now vithin the himits of
the Province, and upon which the dues heretufore exacted have not been paid, notwith-
standing any bond or proimissory note which have been taken for the amout of such
dues.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to amend an Act therein mentioned, and to make other provisions
for the management and disposai of the Public Landas, and to limit the
period for making Free Grants.

301h .fAky, 1849.]
HIERE AS it, is, deemed expedient and necessary to rnend and otherwisePemk
extend the provisions of the Act of the Législature of this Provinýce, passed

in the session held in the fourth and fifth years of Hler Majesty's Reigq, intituled, dï 4 ant 5 Vict.Act fol the disposal of Public Lands, as weIl as to remove certain oubts which ha
arisen
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